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Fur Coats

A variety of distinctive fur coats
that will repay your careful inspec-
tion. Selected fine
end superior design. Plain or trim-
med with contrasting furs 98.50.
40 in. Natural Muskrat
40 in. Trimmed French Seal
40 in. Raccoon Trim'd Marmet
45 in. Seal Coats
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Urt permit Ne. 1.-- lie is cnptdln of the
"Lobsters," nn organisatien which In
the past hns carried off many prises.

Others te obtain permits were Charles
,j; Jeyher, 822 Cnntrell street, captain
of. the D. B. Oswald Club; William
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W.L.Deuglas shoes are actually demandedyear after year by people than any
umer BDee in tne worm
BECAUSE W.L. Douglas kMlMtM

making surpassliif ljr
geed shoes for forty-si- x years, mils
experience of nearly half a century
In making shoes sulUble forMen and
Women In all walks of life should
mean something te yen when yen
need shoes and are for the
best shoe rallies for year money
WLDOUGLASyl-elnstyleua- l.

.lty. material and
workmanship are better than erer
before only by examining them
ean you appreciate their superior
qualities. , .

W.L.DOUGLAS anees are put InteTil of our 110
stores at factory cost. We de net
make one cent of profit until the
shoes are sold te you. It is worth

buy shoe
YOU PAY PROFIT. nhXSZSSlS&t
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YEARS ACE.

IN PHILADELPHIA
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4I8S Lascaittr Ave. (asar Pratlsa Si)
1117 Markat Street (Its4isg Ttr.)

North Frent Straat

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Extra Su$ Ceat flint SteekZ

1115 CHESTNUT
(Opposite Keith' Theatre)

TOMORROW
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Fur Values
An of Fur Coats, Capes and Wraps at prices
lower than The items listed below represent
few of the many te be had here

9.5e
pelts, tailoring

French

Natural

W.LDOUGLAS

Exceptional

Mm

Frmnh
Seal

Skunk
Trimmed
79.50

Charles

Fur Coats

79.50
A of which the

discriminating quickly

appreciate

impeccable style. or

cellars 79.50.
4

Natural Muskrat
Seal
Marmet Coats

Trimmed French Seal Coats

Fur Jacquettes 98.50
French Carueul, Hudsen

Trimmed
or Viatka Squirrel.

Small Deposit Reserves Purchases
Scotch Moleskin Wraps 175.00
Hudson Coats

Capes 225.00
Trimmed Hudson Coats 245.00
Skunk-trimme- d Caracul Coats. .265.00
Hudson Wraps 295.00
Natural Squirrel Coats 295.00
Alaska Wrap 345.00
Meire. Capes 395.00
Natural Squirrel Capes Wraps .445.00
Canadian Beaver Coats -

. 545.00
Natural Mink Coats .645.00

Fitch Capes 695.00
Natural Mink Wraps 995.00

Hudsen Seal Coats
flare models of a

trimmed with luxurious ajinautral Cellars MhiO

for their

Plain
cuffs

Seal,
Seal and
Fex

40-in- ., full
Seal,
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Seai u dyed muekrat. Sei ssyad cone.
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Tomorrow Ready Again
Anether Sensational

That WillHelp Every Man Save Meney
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SUITS With One and Twe
Pairs of Panls !

and
and

wear

There is no ether store can you the
iur. prepared on

its kind in the city.
the money they save.

Store

Sale

andland Pair Pants

ei at
of te

Ne stepping with
MR. HILL! vHe is
ready again with an-eth- er

sensational
sale ready again

of garments to help
every wne
wants a new over-
coat or suit to get
the best the markets
afford and make a
substantial saving.

THE HILL CO. IS

LARGEST HOME
OF CLOTHING the
entire Ave - story
building is devoted
te clothing only
and here you will
find the largest vari-
eties to choose from.

The Greatest Clothing
in the

are here ready for your selection. Why
waste your time going elsewhere when you
know what you want is here waiting for
you and at prices that save you money?

THE HILL CO. is known throughout
the States for the great values it
makes possible for men at all times and,
Man, if you don't knew the Hill Ce., new is
the time to get acquainted.

Silk-Line- d, Plaid-Bac- k

Single-- and Deuble-Breaste- d Medels Convertible Collar Overcoats
English Ferm-Fittin- g Medels i Storm Coats Dress Coats
Jazz Medels Sports Medels Single- - and Deuble-Breaste- d Overcoats
Twe- - and Three-Butto- n Sack Medels Ferm-Fittin- g Overcoats

Men's $5.00 and $6.00
Anether jfreat let of trousers at a blp price saving. Fine worsteds blue

serges In plain colorings, neat stripes mixtuics. Try te match up your old coat
and get another season's with a new pair of trousers.

Overcoats, Mackinaw s
and 1 and 2 Pair Pants Suits

In the Greatest Sale et the

that show variety
tun nas oeys cietning.

ment the largest of
actual can

Open Evenings

Philadelphia's Largest
Exclusive Clothing

.sAaBak St.

Thousands Garments
$10.00 $15.00

withnewassertment8

man

PHILADELPHIA'S

Values City

United

OVERCOATS

Trousers

Beys'

Season

Savings
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